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EDNA 
RITCHIE 
EDNA RITCHIE is the ninth member in the most 
widely known generation of the Ritchie family of 
Perry and Knott Counties in Eastern Kentucky- a 
generation that spans great changes in Appalachian 
culture and, of course, in its folklore. The Ritchies 
are perhaps the best known "singing family" in the 
United States. Edna represents one element of the 
Ritchie family tradition, just as the Ritchie family 
represents one group of Appalachian folksingers. 

Edna Ritchie attended Pine Mountain Settlement 
School and graduated from Berea College. She has 
remained in Perry County, where she is English 
teacher, librarian, and sponsor of the girl's glee club 
and the folk dancing club at Dilce Combs Memorial 
School in Jeff. She is a continuing worker in the 
settlement school tradition and teaches singing and 
play-party games at the Christmas Country Dance 
School in Berea .. Until recently her performances 
have been largely limited to the recreation festivals 
of the higp.lands, the Kentucky Folk Festival · at 
Lexington, and a Kentucky Folklore Society meet
ing in Louisville. Indeed, her first true concerts were 
those in October, 1960, at Western Kentucky State 
College. She has since appeared at the Chicago 
Folk Festival. 

Edna is not a conscious traditionalist who deliber
ately seeks out the "old ways" of singing in matter 
or manner. The turns and graces in some of her per
formances are "natural" survivals in spite of expe-

. rience and influences, not attempts at "authentic
ity". She has "collected" songs simply as she met 
them in the schools and the community. Her reper
toire is largely within the compass of the settlement 
school tradition, apd in all ways she seems to fulfill 
and justify the best aims of the "quare women" 
who devoted their lives to the children of the east
ern Kentucky highlands. 

side 1: 
MAY DAY CAROL 
GENTLE FAIR JENNY 
THE RIDDLE SONG 
OLD TYLER 
OLD CRUMLEY 
AUNT SAL'S SONG 
FOREIGN LANDER 
DEAR COMPANION 
OLD KING COLE 
SOMEBODY'S TALL 

AND HANDSOME 
DOWN CAME AN ANGEL 

Frotn the notes by D. K . Wilgus 

side 2: 
THE CUCKOC . 
OLD CHIMNEY SWEEPER 
FAIR AND TENDER LADIES 
BLACKEST CROW 
I WONDER WHEN I 
SHALL BE MARRIED 

AN OLD MAN CAME 
COURTING ME 

JACKARO 
AS JOSEPH WAS A'WALKING 
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EDNA RITCHIE 
Recorded in Viper, Kentuoky, by Sandy Paton 

Notes by D. K. Wilgus 

Edna Ritchie is the ninth member in the moat widely-mown 
generation ot the Ritchie family of Perry and Knott Counties in 
eastern Kentucky--& generation that spans great changes 1n 
Appalachian culture and, of course, in its folklore. The R1tch1es 
are perhaps the best known "singing family" in the United States. 
Edna represents one element -of the Ritohie -!&11.ily tradition, Just 
as the Ritchie family represents one group ot Appalachian folk
singers. There have been a number ot singing taailies in eastern 
Kentucky--the Combs and Cornett families, for example--ao■eti11es 
interlocking, but each family is unuaual in its composition ot 
active tradition bearers and unusual 1n its reaction to changing 
cultural traditions. The history of the singing Ritchiea baa been 
engagingly told by Jean Ritchie in Si~llf5 FffilY o_t_ the CUllberlande, 
and the present introduction to the s ng a Ritcliii wlli nec-
essarily assume the talent, sensitivity, and oontinu1ng Joy that 
mark a singing family in order to emphasize other important elements 
in the repertoire and style on this recording. 

The clos1ng ot the 19th century saw a nUllber ot changes 1n 
Appalachian culture. The Appalachians had never been completely 
isolated geographically or culturalll from devel.opcents in American 
life. Selected elements ot "outside culture were absorbed and 
adapted to tbe 18th century frontier -culture, which was adapted only 
as absolutely necessary to meet "out.aide" pressures. When in the 
l890's the expanding industrial culture recoiled on it.a by-passed 
areas, Appalachian culture began to disintegrate. It llight have 
met its own problems (marginal land, etc.) in its own way, but it 
was not granted the opportunity. For folksong 1n particular t.he 
pressure resulted not ailllply in disintegration and death, but both 
adaptation and selective preservation. And one ot t.he moat impor
tant forces on some traditional singers ca■e through the settlement 
schools. 

Although the "missionary school" ot Berea ottered a aort ot 
archetypical pattern, it had not at the turn of the century the 
relation to Appal.achian tradition that developed tro■ work ot 
Katherine Pettit, t.he Lexington woman who, atirred by report■ ot 
conditions in Perry County int.he wake ot t.he French-Everaole •war•, 
managed to secure acceptance among t.he normal.ly and abnol'll&l.ly aua
picioua highlander■ for her nower seeds, aid, and advice. From 
t.he tent schools X1H Pettit and May stone conducted at. Hazard 1n 
1899 and at Hindaan 1n 1900 grew per■anent eatabl.iahllenta. Old 
Solomon Beveridge, great-grandfather ot li:dna Ritoh1e, aecured the 
donations of land, l.ogs, and l.abor which eatabl.1ahed Hindman Settl.e
ment School 1n Knott County 1n l.902. By l.9l.l t.he 1ndetatigabl.e 
Mies Pettit turned back to Perry County, and through the donation 
of l.36 acres by •uncl.e Wil.l.iam" Creech, Pine Mounta1n Settle■ent 
School was establ1ahed in l9ll. 
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The atitude ot Katherine Pettit, May Stone, Lucy Furman, and 
Ethel de Long Zande toward folkways was unusual tor their time and 
culture. There is a Kentucky legend ot a music supervisor who re
ported on the low state ot musical culture in the areas where the 
people knew "only those horrible songs like 'Barbara Allen.•• Miss 
Pettit recognized trom the beginning the value ot many elements of 
tolk culture, songs in particular. When the young Josh1ah H. Combs 
came to Hindman in 1902, she collected his songs and sent them with 
others tor publication in the Journal ot American Folklore, 1907. 
The settlement schools welcomed Cecil stiarp and lesser collectors. 
But most important, the songs were accepted as a part ot lite in 
the settlement schools, fostered and given increased value in the 
hearts ot students and sections ot the community. 

The work or the settlement schools in the tield or traditional 
culture has, however, ano'ther aspect--which is not to be criticized 
but understood. The settlement schools were not run by folklorists 
interested in "normal" tradition, zealous not to "interfere" with 
the material and its performers. There is no reaaon that they 
should have been. But unfortunately folklorists have not alwais 
understood that there developed a "settlement school tradition ot 
songs and singers. 

In the first place, the settlement schools were themselves in
terested in only a certain stratUIII ot song. They existed to help 
lift the highlander from certain aspects or his culture. They were 
not, like some missionaries, opposed to dances and frolics J?.!l: se, 
but opposed to the trolicing, hell-raising, fighting, feuding, ~s
tilling tradition■ in general, the new mining and railroad tradi
tion in particular; and therefore to the artiatic traditions 
asaoc1ated with them. Furthermore, they saw the beauty or old 
folksong, but were hardly intereated in the documentation oTnew 
hybrids developing in Appalachian culture. Thus they were ready 
tor the visit ot Cecil Sharp and Maud Karpeles, whose tastes in 
song agreed with theirs. 

Here at the school ••• we preserve the ancient iaolation 
ot the hills by r igid censorship ot songs. We do not 
let in popular airs , in order that the children may not 
target their own songs, a richer heirloom for them than 
stocks and bonds. Our home-gathered simples are many, 
when each child brings to the school treasury his own 
wealth ••• But do not think ot us as a learned, collecting 
school; we are a singing school . Each child, as he does 
his own Job, singe tor company, and usually i n the tradi
tional way ••• The mode ot the lone singer is lost when 
we sing in a !&111.ly group, a hundred strong. Gayer, 
livelier airs muat prevail then, such as "The Swapping 
Song• or charming things trom Mr. Cecil Sharp'• collec
tion or ICnglillh folk aongs, like "The Wraggle Tagg].e 
Gypsiee• and "Jackie Boy.• l 

The visit ot the Eng].ieh collectors in 1917 brought the schools 
in contact with the English folksong revival, and Sharp "made con
scious and explicit" the "halt-tormed plans not only to treasure 
a11 that came our way, but to keep it a part ot the children•• life 

Pine Mountain, he said, Bhould be the friendly soil in which 

l. NPKSS, I, 7 (March, 1922), pp. 1-2. 
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all that belonged to us should be kept alive, and all the allied 
English songs and dances should be planted ••• • 2 The settlement 
schools saw "nothing artificial about the introduction ot other 
singing games and English country dances". 3 

Again--the point is not to criticize but to understand. The 
songs Sharp got in 1917 (including those from Edna's sister May, 
and her cousin, Sabrina) were undoubtedly "unsullied" tradition. 
But one ot the current tasks of the students of Appalachian song 
is to identify the strains and variants from the schools at Pine 
Mountain, Hindman, Berea, Ary, Brasstown, North Carolina, and else
where--otten learned from their publications. But to identify them 
1s not to deny that they may have re-entered a living tradition. 

The Ritchie family was associated with the settlement schools 
from their beginnings. But the Ritchie tradition was and is deeper 
and wider. All students and families under settlement school in
fluence did not preserve even the settlement school son~s let alone 
songs from other sources. But settlement school "taste helped 
strengthen antipathy toward certain types of song, antipathy aris
ing 1n some instances from the same motives which originally sup
ported the settlement schools. Songs entered Ritchie tradition 
1n spite of the "censorship" and members of the tam1ly still differ 
in their attitudes and repertoires, Just as members of the family 
have followed differing geographical and occupational paths, 

Edna Ritch~e attended Pine Mountain School and graduated 
from Berea College. She has remained in Perry County, where ahe 
is English teacher, librarian, and sponsor of the girls' glee club 
and the folk dancing club at Dilce Combs Memorial School in Jetf. 
Sha is a continuing worker in the settlement school tradition and 
teaches singing and play-party games at the Christmas Country Danae 
School in Berea. Until recently her pertormanoes have been largely 
limited to the recreation festivals of the highlands, the Kentucky 
Folk Festival at Lexington, and a Kentucky Folklore Society meeting 
in Louisville. Indeed her first true concerts were those in Octo
ber, 1960, at Western Kentucky State College. She has since appear
ed at the Chicago Folk Festival. 

Edna is not a conscious traditionalist who deliberately seeks 
out the "old ways• of sing1ng in matter or manner, The turns and 
graces in some of her performances are "natural" aurTivala in spite 
of experiences and influences, not attempts at •authenticity•. 
She has "collected" songs simply as she met th .. m in the achogla and 
the community. Her way is not the "right" way or the only way. It 
is Edna's way within a tradition. Her repertoire is largely with1.n 
the compass of the settlement school tradition, and in all way■ ab• 
seems to fulfill and Justify the beat aims of the "quare woaen• who 
devoted their lives to the children of the eastern Kentucky h1.ghland■• 

2. 
3. 

Ibid,, II, 3 (Nove111ber
1

1924), P• 3. 
Ibid., I, 2 (May, 1919, p. l. 
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In the notes to the tollov1Dg aonga I have tr1ed to prov1de 
a start on a b1bliogra~ by citing the most recent appearance or 
a var1ant with tul.l notes, add1ng a rev new references. eapec1ally 
to publications rrom Kentucky and the settle■ent aohoola. 

The discographiea are highly ■elect1ve, liat1Dg perrormanoes 
related to the Ritchie family trad1t1on or important tor authenti
city or material or manner • ............ 
Side I, Band I. MAY D.lY CAROL 

In eastern Kentucky, tro■ whence have coae the onl7 truat
vorthy reports or surv1val■ or Engl1ah folk play■, one 111ght ex
pect to t1nd a rare surv1val or an Engl.1ah tolk carol. Ve should 
not, however, assume that th1a carol cue into the Appalach1ans 
v1th the early settlers, or even v1th later 19th century a1granta. 
Rather, it seems to have been introduced relatively recently at 
settlement achool reat1vals aa a part or the pol1cy or plant1Dg 
•a11ied Eng].1ah songs and dances•. Edna know■ it as a taa1ly song, 
but suggeats that it 111ght have 00111• into the taaily trom P1na 
Xounta1n Settlement School. Jean Ritchie P1okov has related 1n 
detail how her s1sters, Patty, F.dna, Jewel, and Pauline returned 
rrom P1ne Xountaln br1ng1ng the nev "song va sing at school on 
May Day morning•. 

Though th1s song bears no 1nternal warrant or antlqu1ty, 1t 
la a Chr1st1an1zed folk carol or a carol Chr1at1an1z1ng certa1n 
or the apr1ng r1tea or pagan England. It was once customary tor 
youths or both sexes to spend May Day Eve 1n the forest, apparent
ly aaa1at1ng the fert111ty of nature by sympathetic m.ag1o, and to 
return the next morn1ng w1th green branches. The revelers took 
branches or garlands rrom door to door 1n a ~uete or luck v1a1t. 
The song performed lingers even when the cus om of sollc1t1ng the 
gift or coin has vanished. 

References: 
Dean-Sm1th, p. 87. 
J. R1tch1e, Garland, pp. 60-1; 51nf51M ~. pp. 258-62; SVappins 

!!2M Book, PP• 76-9 
~ ot fil T1me, p. 36 
~~ok ot Carola, PP• 97-101; 467 

Discography: 
Jean Ritchie Carola of All Sealns, Trad1tlon TLP 1031 
li:d XcCurdy, AA Branchofky*,e l!!.§1 gt. .... , Preat1ge/Intar-

natlonal 13002 

I've been a-wandering all the n1ght 
And the beat part of the .day 
Nov I'm returning home aga1n, 
I bring you a branch of May 
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A branch or May, my love, I say, 
Here at your door I stand. 
It's nothing but a sprout, but 1t1 s well budded out 
By the work or the Lord's own hand. 

Take a B1ble 1n your hand 
And read a chapter through, 
And when the 4-y or Judgment comes' 
The Lord w1ll think or you. 

In my pocket I've got a purse 
T1ed up w1th a s1lver atr1ng. 
ill that I do need 1s a b1t or s1lver 
To 11ne 1t well w1th1n. 

M:r song 1s done and I must be gone, 
I can no longer stay; 
God bless you all beth great and small 
And send you a Joyful May. 

S1de I, Band 2. GENTLE FAIR JENNIE (Ch1ld no. 277) 

Th1s ballad 1a Ch1ld 1 s •wire Wrapt 1n Wether'a Sk1n•--except-
1ng t.hat the w1re 1r not wrapped 1n wether's sk1n. The usual rorma 
or the tale relate how the rarmer reforms h1s h1gh-born w1te an4 
escapes the wrath or her k1n by cover1ng her w1th a sheep sk1n 
and thrashing the sk1n. Ch1ld bel1eved that the baJJ.ad, collected 
r1rat 1n Scotland 1n the 18th century, was derived from the 16th 
century metr1cal tale or "The w1re Wrapped 1n Morrel 1 s Sk1n•, 1n 
wh1ch the w1re 1s wrapped 1n a salted horse's h1de after the cbas
t1sement. In the long run, the essence or the tale seems to be the 
tam1ng or the shrew, rather than the exact method. 

The ballad 1s orten analyzed accord1ng to 1ts rerra1ns, wh1ch 
vary both 1n Great Br1ta1n and North Amer1ca. The •Gentle Fa1r 
Jenny" rerra1n, known 1n New England and the Appalach1ans, has 
apparently g1ven not only a t1tle to the ballad but a name to the 
w1fe; 1t 1a, however, a rat1onalizat1on of an herb rerra1n, uJun1per, 
gent1an, and rosemary". The suggest1on that the plant rerra1n 1n
d1cates a supernatural cast 1n the ballad 1s somewhat questionable 
1n that the refra1n, whatever its or1g1nal s1gn1f1cance, belongs 
more to the tune than to the text; but the poss1b111ty cannot be 
ignored. The loss of the sheep sk1n mot1r 1n the "Gentle Fa1r 
Jenn1e" rorms bas occurred only 1n the Appalach1ana. The •1r you 
want any more, you can cook 1t yourself" l1ne by asaoo1at1on w1th 
the "If you want any more, you can s1ng 1t yourself" commonplace, 
works toward the degeneration or the story. 

TWo other ballads, which may not have been originally connected 
w1th Ch1ld 277, have possible 1ntluenced or been influenced by 1t. 
The Anglo-Amer1can "Holly Tw1g" (Brown, II, 454-6; IV, 243) tells 
or a man who marr1ea a woman on Monday; she turns to a scold on 
Tuesday; he cuts a sw1tch on Wednesday and wh1ps her on Thuraday; 
the Dev1l takes her on Fr1day, and on Saturday the man 1s happ1ly 
a1ngle ae;a1n. In 11R1aselty Roaaelty" (Randolph III, 190-1), a 
man 11arr1es a w1re slovenly 1n appearance and houaekeep1ng. 
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Although there le neither vh1pf1ng nor rerorm 1n this song. 1t 
includes the •a1ng 1t youreel! commonplace and a rerra1n related 
to the "N1ckety-Nackety• retrain or the "Wee Cooper of Fite• rorm 
or Child 277. 

Edna identi!1ea this as a ramily sons. Her sister, Jean, 
recalls learning it rrom her sisters, who got 1t at one of the 
settlement schools. 

References: 
Child, V, 104-7 
Coffin, 146-8 
J. R1tch1e, Garland, p. 28 
~ or ID §17es, p. 22 
Brovii,II-;---1"8 - ; IV, 113-6 
Dean-Smith, p. 101 
Greig and Keith, pp. 218-220 
Hubbard, pp. 38-9 

Diacography: 
Jean Ritchie. The Beet or ••• , Prestige/International 13003; 

British TracITtioiiiiI Ballade 1n the Southern Mountains, Vol. 2, 
Folkways FA 2302; ~ FromKentuclij. Weetm1nister SWN 18021, 
WP 6037 

Frank Warner, "Dan Doo", .QlE S1n5ing Heritage, III, Elektra EKL 153 
DaTid Lewis, "Dandoo•, ! Sampler 21 Louisiana Folksongs, Louisiana 

Folklore Society LSF 1202 
Frank ProffittA "Dandoo", ••• ~in~s Folk~ Folkways FA 2360 
li:wan KacColl, The Cooper o 1F1 e, 1l'ne""~ ~ Scottish Popular 

Ballads, Vol. 2, Riverside RLP 12~3 

I married me a wire and took her home, 
Gentle fair Jennie, fa1r Rosie Marie. 

I orttimea wisht I had let her alone, 
As the dew flies over the green vallee. 

All in the kitchen she would not use 
For rear of spoiling her new cloth shoes, 

First day at noon I came in rrom the plow, 
"My dearest wire is my dinner ready now?" 

"There's a little piece of cornbread layin' on the ahelr, 
If you want any more you can cook it yourself.• 

Second day at noon I came in from the plow, 
"My dearest wife is my dinner ready now?" 

"Get out of here you dirty the!, 
If you want any dinner go cook it yourselr.• 

I took my knife and went out to the barn, 
I cut me a hickory as long as my arm. 

I tool~ my limb and I went back 
ill around her back I made it crack, 

11 1 1 11 tell my father and all my k1n 
That you whipped me with a hickory 11mb• 
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"You oan tell your father and all your kin 
I vhupped you once and 1 1 11 vhup you again.• 

Side I, Band 3. THE RIDDLE SONG 

Riddling questions are o:r great antiquity, and songs and 
ta1ea embodying riddles are widespread and ancient. Thie song 
1teelt is as venerable as almost an:, other mueica1 item in current 
tradition. The oldest known text is extant in a MS. o:r the mid-15th 
cantury, and the song has to this day been immensell popular both 
in its own right and in combination with the lyric Go N~ More 
a-Rush1ng" and the ballad •captain Wedderburn'e Courtship" (Child 
46). Although the ballad was not collected prior to the late 18th 
century, opinion is divided_ as to whether the riddle song pre-dates 
the ballad or whether it is a fragment ot the bal.lad. The musical 
evidence at least 1ndioatee that the riddle song has completely 
severed relations with the ballad. The earliest known form has a 
slight trame tor the riddles in •r have a yon~ suster fer beyondyn 
the ee/Many be the drovryis that -she sente me, and probably had an 
unrecorded refrain, the garbled Latin "Perry, merry, dict\llll, dominee•, 
which still exists in tradition P..nd still puzzles inveetigatore. 

The enigmas 1n this song are not quite •true" riddles, meta
phorical desoriptions ot obJects in other terms. At times attached 
to this song is a aeries o:r trude riddles beginning "I gave my love 
a apple" which seems to have orept 1n during the early 19th century. 

Edna has •aiways sung• this song. It has been quite familiar 
to all strata of American culture in recent years and its beet . known 
tune was used lately for a popular song, "The Twelfth of Never". 
"The Riddle Song" has been released on numerous phonograph record
ings, none ot which seems authentic or important enough to list 
below. 

References: 
Child, I, 1-3, 414-425 
co:rt1n, 59-60 
Bronson, I, 376-81 
Brown, II, 48-9; V, 25-7 
Dean-Smith, p. 100 
Opie, pp. 386-8 
tincain, No. l, p. 15, No. 7, p. 3; deluxe ed., p. 62 
Raine, P• 18 
"AX!!!: 2!. s16s•: !'.!8!t Nounta1n Calendar 1952 
Jameson, p. 
songs gt_ £1 '.!'.1!!!,!, P• 65. 

I gave my love a cherry that has no stone, 
I gave my love a chicken that has no bone, 
I gave my love a ring that has no end, 
I gave my love a baby, there's no cryin. 

How can there be a cherry that has no stone, 
How can there be a chicken that has no bone,. 
How can there be a ring that has .no end, 
How can there be a baby, there's no cryin? 
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A cherry when it' ■ bloo■in 1 it baa no atone, 
A ohloken when it'a pipping it baa no bone, 
A ring when it 1 a rolling it ha■ no end, 
A baby when it's sleeping, there'a no cryin1 • 

Side l, Band 4. OLD TYLER 

Two di ■tinct but related aonga curred.in Southern tolk 
tradition, •01d Rattler• and •01d Coon Dog•, contain stanzas 
aiailar to the •treeing• stanzas in •01d Tyler, but resemble each 
other textuall{ and aelodically tar aora than either resembles 
•01d Tyler•. Old Rattler• and •01d Coon Dog• are both loosely 
oon■tructed •bango songs" with Negro-ainstrel attiliatione it not 
erg1n (•Rattler• exists as a work song). •old Tyler" tells a 
coherent atory not or a dog Taluable in apite or hie blindness, 
but or an inept hound whose egg-sucking procliTitiea dictate hia 
pathetic death. •illegainy• aeaaa a corruption, but or ~hat is 
not clear. Nor ia it clear how thia aong entered Ritchie tam1ly 
tradition. Some ■ember■ or the family thought Jewel was res
ponsible tor ita procurement, but ahe bas denied knowledge or 
tJle M■ge 

Reterenoea: 
J. Ritchie, Garland, p. 26: Siff1nf5 Faa1ly, pp. 75-7 ·· 
Loaax, American Ballads and Jo Songs1 PP• 66-7: Nesro Folk 
~ ll !!l!!l/5. BY, Leadbell,. pp. 105-~: Leadbelly. P• ~ 

K1nci!CI,-ll'o~2~ p. 31: No. • P• 19 

Diaoography: 
Jean Ritohle, S1nf51Dfi F.,!!ll1-1J. 2L .Y!!. Cwaberlanda, R1v.erdde RLP 

12-653 
Elizabeth Cotten, "Here Old Rattler Here", Nep;ro f2ll ~ ~ 
. ~. Folkways FG 3526 
Grailapa-Jones, "Old Rattler•, King 554; 668 
Bradley Kinoaid, •01d Coon I>og■, Brunsiwck 485 
Leadbelly, •01d R1ley•, Leadbe,ly Memorial, Vol. l, Stinson 3LP 17; 

Rock Island ~~ii• rolkvayai 2614; Leadbelly's Laft Seee1ona, 
JolivaTs""l'I 

Land Norrie , "Yellow Gal", Okeh 40096 
George Pegram and Walter Parham, "Old Rattler•, Pickin' e Blovi n' 

R1verai de RLP 12-650 
Koaea Platt and Jamee Baker, •01d Rattler",~ Work Son5a and 

-~. Library ot Congreaa ilFS L8 (also lll'!r"3~ --
Prisoners at Ramsey or Retreive State Farm, Texas, Here, Rattler, 

Here•, Nke;re Priaon Qf!!l1 Wqik go151b Folkways FE 4475 
George Roar, Myold"Coon Do~, o um ia 15383-D 
Stanley Brother, "Old Rattler, King 690 

Old Tyler was a good old dog, 
We thought he 1d treed a coon, 
But when we caae to t1nd it out, 
Tyler was a bark1n1 at the 11.oon, 
Lord, Lord, 
Tyler waa a bark1n' at the aoon. 
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Old Tyler was a go<>d old dog, 
We thought he 1 d treed a squirrel 
But when we oame to find it out, 
Old Tyler was a bark1n1 at the world, 
Lord, Lord, 
Tyler was a barkin1 at the world. 

Old Tyler started down the road, 
He started in a run. 
He ha4 not gone but a little bitty pieoe 
When he aet illegainy with a gun, 
Lord, Lord, · 
Ket illegaiey with a gun. 

•Nov Tyler, you have sucked.yegg■, 
And this will be your doom.• 
So he sent a steel ball through hie head 
And laid Old Tyler in his tomb, 
Lord, Lord, 
Laid Old Tyler 1n his tomb. 

Side I, Band 5. OLD CRUMLEY (Lava Q l) 

The theme of the husband's luckless exchange of work v1th 
his wife 1a old and was treated in i:ngliah balladry aa early as 
the fifteenth century. •Fat.her Grumble" was quite possibly an 
old song when first collected in the eal'ly nineteenth century, 
but the twentieth-century varians collected in the United States, 
where it seems to have been more popular than in the Britiah Isles, 
generally closely resemble each other and the form printed 1n the 
1842 Nursery~ of Ell~and. The Scots "John Gruml1e• form 1a 
rare 1n the NewTo"rld. e also is the form EdDa s1nga ilere, 
which, although related to the co111111on Alllerican forme, oondenses 
the story by omitting the wife's instructions, tasks other than 
milking the cow, and the husband's confession paralleling the first 
stanza. 

The better-known "Old Man 1n Woods" form is a part of Ritchie 
Family tradition, having been learned by one of the girls while at 
Pine Mountain, but Edna collected this form recently from Mrs. Sophie 
Adkins of Hazard, Kentucky. 

References: 
Lava, I.BBB, p. 27} 
Brown, II, 445-8 
~ QI. m_ Time, 
Hnoaia. No."" 9,p. 

Discography: 

pp. 64-5 
7; deluxe ed., P• 27 

Jean Ritchie, •Father Grumble", Librar, of Congress ilFS Ll4 (also 
ilFS 70) ; "The Old Man in the Woods , Children I s ~ ~ Qe!!. 
from the Southern Mountains, Folkways FC 7054. 

PeggySeeger, "Equinoxiai and Phoebe•, Folksongs and Ballads, River
side RLP 12-655 
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Old Crumley he begin to swear, 
As the lear grove on the tree, tree, 
Tb&t he could do ae much work in a day 
As his wire could do in three, three, 
That he could do as much work in a day 
As his wire could do in three. 

Mrs. Crumley she picked up the vhlp 
And vent to drive the plow, plow, 
Crumley he picked up the pail 
And v.ent to milk the cow, cow. 
Crumley he picked up the pail 
And went to milk the cow. 

When old Brindle saw him a-comin 
She began to beller and blow, blow. 
She kicked old Crumley on the ehin 
Till the blood ran orr hie toe, toe. 
She kicked old Crumley on hie shin 
Till the blood ran orr or his toe. 

He looked to the east, he looked to the west, 
He looked toward the sun, sun. 
Thought it had been a very long day, 
"I wieh my wire would come, come" 
Thought it had been a very long day, 
"I vieh my wire would come.• 

Side I, Band 6. AUNT W. 15 SONG 

Courting was a serious business in the Southern Appalachians, 
but 1t had its humorous aide. To the outlander the •settin' up• 
custom itself may be amusing; but this song is based on "inside" 
humor and satire at the expense or the obtuse or un1n1tiated and 
as such can be paralleled by a number or stories, seldom printable, 
current in other sections. Humorous and satirical songs of court
ship are relatively common in Anglo-American tradition, but this 
one, though orten printed, is really rare. There are, at most, 
two independent reports or it. 

This is truly a "settlement school song". It gained its usual 
name, "Aunt Sal's Song", because it was the one song performed by 
Sally Dixon Creech, whose husband donated the land tor Pine Mountain 
Settlement School. Though published forms vary slightly, all but 
one can be traced through workers and students to Pine Mountain. 
Xra. Maude Minieh Sutton collected a similar variant in North Caro
lina. As her informant vas a mountain teacher, I suspect that "Aunt 
Sal" is again the ultimate source. Why such a tine song lingered 
only in a •rostered" tradition is difticult to understand. 

References: 
J. Ritchie, Garland, p. 20; Singing Family, pp. 255-6 • 

.2!'., ~ Time, P• 54. 
,-VIX,-No.l (January, 1935) 
ord, II. 

Welle, P• 123 
"A Year of son~tf: Pine Mountain Calendar, 1952 
cimpoir1-;-"pp. 29-W.-
Brown, III, 27-8 
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Dlscography: 
Jean Rltchle, "The Baehful. Courtship", Amer1oan f.!?ll !!!!.!! 2 

Son5s, Tradltion TLP 1011 

A gentleman came to our house, 
He would not tell h1a n&IIUI. 
I knew he came a•court1n', 
Although he were aahuied, 
Oh, although he were.,aahamed. 

He moved his ohair up by me side, 
H1a fanc7 pleased me well. 
I thought the apir1t •oved h1a 
Some h&ndao•e tale to tell, 
Oh, some handsome tale to tell. 

But there he sat the live long night 
And never a word did aay. 
With many a a1gh and bitter groan 
H• oftt1111es wished for day, 
Oh, he ofttimes wished for day. 

The oh1okena the7 begin to orow 
And daylight did appear. 
"How do you do", "Good morning, air, 
I'• glad to see you here, 
Oh, I'• glad to see 7ou here.• 

He waa weary all. the livelong night, 
He was weary of hie lite. 
Said, •rt th1a 1a what.you oall court1n1 , boys 
1 111 never take a w1te, 
Oh, 1 1 11 never take a wlte.• 

And when he goes 1n ooapany 
The g1rla all laugll for sport, 
Saying, •Yonder goea th&td1ne; dang tool 
That don't know how to o~urt, 
Oh, that don't know how to court,• 

. Slde l, Band 7, FORE! GN LAND:&:R 

Thia song seems truly a Ritchie Family song, at least 1n 
this century, The onl7 other report 1s that from a friend and 
neighbor of the R1tch1es, Balla R1t.oh1e, Edna's fat.her, recalled 
learnlng 1t from Johns. Combe on the nlght 1n 1894 when he and 
Mrs. R1toh1e were "ah1vareed.• The song might well be Irish, and 
even a "code• song, Doea 1t refer to QUeen Eleanor ot Aqu1tane 
and the Court ot Love? · 

Reterenoes: 
B, R1tch1e, p, 12 
J. R1tch1e, Slnp;1n5 t!a!!.!I,, pp, 70-2 

D1scography: 
Mrs, Martha Hall, Mountain~ 21_ Kentucky, Folkways FA 2317 
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I'Ye been a foreign lander for seYen long years and more 
Alllong the bold co111111&nders where the thunder1118 o&JU1ona roar. 
1 1 Ye conquered all my enemies both on the land and sea; 
It la ay deareat duel, your beauty haa conquered ma. 

Don't you remember Queen Ellan, all 1n her flowery reign, 
As she walked out of her paradise to cleanse the golden chain? 
Her beauty and behavior, none with her could compare, 
But you, my dearest darling, art more d1Y1nely fair. 

I w1Bh I was a turtledove Just r1s1ng from my neat, 
I 1d alng so sweat 1n the morning with the dew all 9n my breaat. 
So aveat would be the music, ao sad would be the tune, 
I'd sing so clear 1n the aorning in the beautiful month of June. 

Side I, Band 8. DEAR COMP.lNION 

The forsaken lover lyrics of the South form a beautif'Ul and 
tangled maze of tunes, stanzas, commonplaces, and images. Aaong 
the complex relationships, certain songs assert a core or identity 
and are eaally recognizable, yet blur at their edgea into other 
aonge with identifiable cores of identity. "Dear Companion" or 
"Fond Affection• is especially well-known in -the midland u. s. and 
has been reported from Scotland. The •go and leave me" ■tanza, 
which turn■ up frequently as the chorua ot other ■ongs, auch aa 
"Columbus Stockade Blues," 1a not diagnostic tor this ■ ong and 1■ 
often m1aa1ng. The first stanza, which ■eema to identity the ■ong, 
will often introduce a different series of ■tanzaa. The last atanza 
that Edna ainga, llhile a key to the a1gn1f1cance of the aong, 1a 
infrequently reported. The key to the poetry liea 1n the etteot1ve 
and poignant contraata. 

The Yereion Edna a1nga was collected in 1916 by Cecil Sharf 1n 
North Carolina. Edna learned lt trom ~ .21 ,AJ.l,_ ~. .Edna a 
sister, Jean, sings a ahorter and ■lightly varyliig ?orii; The tuna 
is beat known as set to "Poor Wayfaring Stranger•. 

References: 
Brown, II, 398tt.; 
Sharp, II, 109. 
~ .21 All. Time, 
Or<I-;-pp. TIJI"-2 
Greig, II, No. 169 

Dlacography: 

IV, 222ft. 

P• 51. 

Jean Ritchie, Saturday~ e~ !22,, Riverside RLP 12-620; 
HMV B-10545 

Patrick Gainer, Folk ~ 2!. ~ Alle5h,e& Moyatalna, Folk Heritage 
DB 2123 

Carter Family, •rond Aftact1ori", Victor 23585, Bluebird B-6176, 
Montgomery Ward M-4744; "Little Darling Pal of Mina•, Melotone/ 
Perteet/ Banner/Oriole/Romeo 5tt65, Conqueror 8542 

Clarence Green(e), "Fond Affection", Columbia 15311-D 
Philyaw Brothers, "Pretty Little Girls Are Made to Marry", Melotone 

8-0t-60 
Irene Sanders, "Foiid Affection", Champion 45056 
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I once dld have a dear companion. 
Indeed I thought h1a love my own. 
Until a dark-eyed girl betrayed••• 
And then he cares no more tor me. 

Juat go and leave me 1! you v1ah to. 
It will never trouble me, 
For 1n y-our heart you love anoth.
And 1n my grave I'd rather be. 

Last night you were sweetly al.eep1ng, 
Dre&1111ng in some aveet repose, 
'tlh1le I, a poor girl, broken hearted, 
Listened to the wind Ulat blows. 

When I aee your babe a-laugh1ng, 
It makes ae think ot your sweat !ace; 
But when I aee your babe a-crying, 
It makes me t.h1nk ot •1 disgrace. 

Side I, Band 9. OLD KING COU:. 

Game and play-party songs (and they are often ident1oal) exh1-
b1t the paradox ot atab111ty and extreme variation aa do forsaken 
lover lyrics. The core ot th1s song oons1ste ot stanzas 2, 3, and 
4, which exist separately 1n other comb1nat1ona but are found aa a 
unit throughout the South and M1dveat. Though this version aeema 
to refer to the Mexican War, other variants have Nev Orleans and 
Quebec and mention the retreat ot the Br1t1ah; thus the game text 
1n something like 1ta current form may be as old aa the American 
Revolution. The last stanza, referring to the actual movements ot 
the game, 1a often combined with the foregoing three stanzas, but 
the opening stanza analogous to the well-known nursery rhyme 1s 
unusual. 

Thia 1a one ot Edna's father's aonga which he remembers from 
h1a youth. .A.a M .remll.s the game, 1t was an "ice-breaker• begun 
by the marching ot one couple, who 1n the final stanza gathered 1n 
another couple. Soon enough players were garnered 1n tor another 
game. 

References: 
J. R1tch1e, S1n5½¥ FS§li• PP• 45-6; Garland, 34-5 
Brown, III, llO-; V, -
Op1e, PP• 112-3 

Discography I 
Jean R1tch1e, Ch1ldren'e So~s ~ ~ .E!:.2J! the Southern Mountains, 

Folkways FC 7054; Kentuc y Mountain Son5s. fiektra EKL 25, EKL 
125 (tune onl.y) · 

Old King Cole was a Jolly old soul, 
And this you may know by h1a lar..n!n1 , 
He ate cornbread till h1s head turned red 
And h1a old yaller cap needs darn1n1 • 
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Ky pretty little pink, I once did t.h1nk 
That I and you woul.d marry, 
But DOW I've lost all hopes ot you 
And I a1n1 t got time to tarry. 

I'll take my knapsack on ay back, 
~ ausket on m:, shoulder; 
Ill ll&l'ch away to Mexico, 
Enl.1et and be a soldier. 

Where the coffee grows on the white oak trees 
And t.bB ri ver11 they run brandy, 
Where the boys are pure as a lump ot gold 
And the girls are sweet aa candy. 

You may go on and 1111 turn back 
To the place where we fir11t parted. 
Ye'll open up the ring and choose a couple 1n 
And hope they'll come free hearted. 

Side 1 1 Band 10 SOMEBODY'S TALL .lJ."iD HANDSOME 

Thia baa the ring of a turn-of-the-century parlor or stage 
song, but ·there 1a a poasibllity that it derives from older Scots 
song. It ex1ata 1n a clearly comic version as well as in this fair
ly aerioua form. The tune used here is simllar to that of certain 
other eonga ot courtship, such as •aet Away, Old Man, Get A-y" 
and •MolllD& Sent He to the Spring•. 

F.dna learned th1a song from her mother, ltho had 1t from a 
schoolmate, Mary Cornett. (Jean Ritch1e Pickov reports the girl 
as Mary Jane Combs.) The family story 1s that Mra. R1tch1e, a1ng-
1ng it during her courting days, cha~ed "Somebody's eyes are too• 
because ot the color of Balis R1tch1e s eyes. The latter 11.ne ha■, 
hcnrSTer, been reported from other aources. Polygenesia? 

References: 
J. Ritchie, S~iM F.A!!!.!l.I., pp. 59•61 
Bro1fll, Ill, 32 •5; V,~5 
KFPH, 11 1 l (April, 1927), P• 16 

Diacography: 
Hrs. Abiga1l Hall Ritch1e, ~ R1toh1e Fam1l:y 2!'., Kentuolg, Folkway■ 

F.A 2316 
Carolina Tar Heels, Victor 40128 

Somebody's tall and handsome 
Somebody's fond and true, 
Somebody' 1 ha1r 1a very black 
And ■ollll8body 1 a eyes are t.oo. 

I love soaebody fondly, 
I love somebody true, 
Loft somebody with all ot 1113 heart 
And somebody levee me too. 
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Somebody came to see me, 
Somebody came last night, 
Somebody asked me to be his bride 
And of course I said all right 

I am somebody's darling, 
I am somebody's pride, 
And the day is not far distant 
When I'll be somebody's bride. 

Somebody's tall and handsome 
Somebody's fond and true, 
Somebody's hair is very black 
And somebody's eyes are too. 

Side 1, Band 11. DOWN CAME AN ANGEL 

Had this song been collected in Great Britian, it might well 
have been explained as the product of medieval clerics 1n their 
ministry to simple country folk. Did its elemental poetry (often 
lacking in American religious song) arise in a similar fashion in 
the United States as a creation for children? The song can be 
traced no farther than the middle of the last century when it was 
apparently in oral tradition, to judge from the inclusion of a tune 
and one stanza in The Sacred Harp of 1869. Full versions appeared 
in later hymnals (tnoughnot in !h.!!. Sacred Harp). Edna's tune 
seems clearly related to the nursery~Go Tell Aunt Rhody", 
thus furnishing another suggestion of the song's relation to 
children. That the "Aunt Rhody" tune and the hymn tune "Greenville• 
are derived from "Roeseau's Dream", attributed to the eighteenth
century prophet of simplicity, is in dispute. The late George Pullen 
Jackson conoluded that the melodic pattern exists independently among 
folksingers. 

"Down Came an Angel 0 became a Ritchie song after Enda's sister, 
Jewell, learned it from one of her students on Lota Creek, Cordia, 
Kentucky. The text varies somewhat among members or the family. 

References: 
J. Ritchie, Garland, pp. 58-9 
Brown, III, 595-6; V, 337. 
~ of All Time, p. 26 
-NPMSB,vrl";""YT,i'anuary, 1935) 
Botsford, II 
Wells, p. 189 
"! X2!!, 2t Sons": ~ Mountain Calendar, 1952. 
Henry, Folk-Sons, ~lo 
Jackson, p.242 

Discography: 
Jean Ritchie, "Christ Was Born in Bethlehem•, The Beat of., •. 

Prestige/International 13003; Carole or illi!iaioiii,--Yrad1tlon 
TLP 1031; ~ f!:2!!l KentuckY, ""lleatiii1ii.l's'ter M l8021, WP 6037 
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Christ was born 1n Bethlehem (3) 
And 1n a manger lay. (3) 
Christ was born 1n Bethlehem 
And 1n a manger lay. 

Judas he betrayed Hlm (3) 
And sold Hlm to Hle foes. (3) 
Judas he betrayed H1m. 
And sold Hlm to Hls foes. 

Joseph begged Hls body (3) 
And lald lt 1n the tomb. (3' 
Joseph begged Hls body 
And lald it 1n the tomb. 

The tomb lt would not hold Hlm. (3) 
He burst the bands of death. (3) 
The tomb it would not hold Hlm. 
He burst the bands of death. 

Down came an angel (3) 
And rolled the stone away. (3) 
Down came an angel 
And rolled the stone away. 

Mary she came weeping (3) 
Her blessed Lord to see. (3) 
Mary she came weeping 
Her blessed Lord to see. 

"What' a the matter, Mary?" (3) 
"They've stole my Lord away." (3) 
11 What' a the matter, ifary?" 
"They've stole my Lord away." 

Go and tell my brethren (3) 
He's risen from the dead. (3) 
Go and tell my brethren 
He's risen from the dead. 

Slde II, Band 1. THE CUCKOO 

The cuckoo is symbolic of a number of things 1n weatern 
Europe. Its hablt of laying lts eggs 1n the nests of other 
blrds has made lt a symbol of adultery; and, 1n a none-too-clear 
way cuckold seems to derive from cuckoo (cuculus). The cuckoo ls 
also the harbinger of summer 1n 3rTtain. ""'I'twoiild be qulte easy 
to insist that thls song deals only wlth the seasonal symbolism 
and 1s unrelated to such symbolism as that in the bawdy "The 
Cuckoo's Nest". Yet stanzas . from thls song are found as a part 
of "false true lover" lyrics 1n both Great Br1ta1n and North 
America, 1nd1cat1ng that even lf thls song has no sexual 1mpl1ca
t1ons, singers have been aware of another symbolism. The llne 
"She sucks all sweet flowers" may be ultimately derived from the 
cuckoo's less pleasant hablt of sucking the eggs of host birds. 

Edna identifies thls as a family song. But the Ritchles 
alng a number of versions, varying 1n tune and text. 
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References: 
J. R1tchie, S1ng1ng Famtly, pp. 279-80 
Brown, III, pp. 271-3 
Belden, pp. 473-4 
Reeves, Idiom, pp. 97-9; Everlaet1np; ~. pp. 79-80 
Opte, p.""1)9° 
K1ncaid, No. 1, p. 20 
~ of All T1me, p. 9 
ML1iT-;-Ir, TTJ'aiii:iary, 1921>, p. 32 
KFPM, II, 1 (.lpr11, 1927), p. 12 
Jameson, p. 20 

Discography: 
Jean R1tchie, •••~the Traditional Songs of Her Kentucky 

Mountain Fam11Y. Elektra EKLP-2 (2 vere1one>; Reiitucky Mounta1n 
Songs, Elektra EKL 125 (2 versions); Singing Fam1ly 2f ~ 
Cumberlands, Riverside RLP 12-653; Field Trip, Collector Limited 
Edition CLE 1201; World Festival of Folk Songs and Folk Dance, 
Weetminister WF 12~ - -- -- --·--

Pete Steele, Ban]g Tunes and~. Folkways FS 3828 
Clarence Ashley, TheCooCooBlrd", Columbia 15489-D; Antholog.y 

2.f. American Folk Music, Vol. 2, Folkways FA 2952 
Kelly Harrell, ""Tciiciroo,"'""She' e a Fine Bird", Victor 40047 
A. L. Lloyd, ~~Dew~~ Traditional Engl1eh !£!!_ Songs, 

Tradition TLP ToTI, 
Robin Roberts, Tradit1onal Folk Sodgs and Ballads, Stinson SLP 77 
Joan 0 1 Bryant, American Ballads .!ill... Fo!ksongs, Folkways FA 2338 

The Cuckoo she's a pretty bird, 
She singe as ahe flies, 
She brings us glad tidings 
And tells us no lies. 

She sucks all sweet flowers 
To make her voice clear, 
She never singe cuckoo 
T111 summer is near. 

She flies the hills over, 
She flies the world about, 
She flies back to the mountain 
And mourns for her love. 

The cuckoo she's a pretty bird, 
She sings as she flies, 
She brings us glad tidings 
And tells ua no lies. 

Side II, Band 2. OLD CHIMNEr SWEEPER 

Like many children's games, this one preserves an ancient usage. 
Most reports of "Jumping the broom stick• in the United States 
treat it as a surrogate for the entire wedding ceremony in backwoods 
areas and particularly among negros in slavery times. Thia game 
song has, however, been reported from Kentucky as being used at an 
infare following a wedding, The origin and meaning of the custom 
as reported in Europe ls unknown. It has been variously interpreted 
as fertility magic, a method of eluding evil spirits, and a virgin
ity or chastity test. Considering that reports from northern 
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England 1nclude leap1ng over stones and stools as well as st1cks, 
I suspect that the mean1ng 11es 1n the act1on rather than the ob
ject. It may be a rite of separation for the couple enter1ng the 
new state. The custom has been widely reported from Gyps1es in 
England, but does not seem to have been an or1g1nal Romany custom. 
The existence of the custom among Gypsies, however, may expla1n 
the chimney sweeper in this game. I rather doubt that the custom 
is connected With the belief that a girl who steps over a broom
stick will never be married. 

Edna remembers this simply as a fam1ly song. The tune la 
a common one, forms of which are set to texts of •Fair and Tender 
Ladies", "She was Poor, But She was Honest", "L1ta•s Railway to 
Heaven", etc. 

References: 
Brown, , 236-7; VI, 638 
Thomas, p, 75 
Thomas and Leeder, pp. 84-5 
Henderson, pp. 38-9 

I'm a poor old ch1mney sweeper, 
I had a little daughter and I thought I would keep her. 
Now she has resolved to marry, 
Go ' choose you one, no time to tarry. 

Nov you've one of your own choosing, 
If you lose, be your own los1ng. 
Just r1ght hands and a broom step over 
And take a sweet kiss from your charm1ng true lover. 

31de II, Band 3. FAIR AND TENDER aDIES 

The elements wh1ch make up th1s, one of the most beautiful 
of the "warn1ng songs• of the Southern Appalach1ans, are anc1ent 
and well-known 1n Great Br1tain and various other combinat1ons of 
them are well-known 1n the Amer1can South. But the association of 
the sparrow, locking the heart, and the stanzas on the perfidy of, 
young men ls relatively stable. The last stanza reflects the lot 
of frontier women, wed or unwed, cherished or deserted. What per
haps surprised Appalachian women most about Kather1ne Pett1t and 
the other "fotched-on" females who establ1shed the settlement 
schools was the attractiveness of these old women (in their 
twent1es). 

Edna recalls this as a family song, but she also sang 1t at 
Berea College. And somewhat differing var1ants are also sung 1n 
the R1tch1e family. 

References: 
J. R1tch1e, S1n51n5VFaif~Y• 
Brown, III, 290-3; , •5 
Ra1ne, p. 19 
K1ncaid, No. l, p. 29; No. 
KFPM, II, 1 (April, 1927) , 

pp, 203-4 

9, p. 17, deluxe ed., p, 47 
p. 11 
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Discography: 
Jean R1tch1e, "Little Sparrow", Kentucky Mountain~~ Elektra 

EKL 25; EKL 125; "Come All Ye Fair and Tender Ladles , The Best 
of ••• Prest1ge/Internat1onal 13003; A Folk Concert in Tovri"Tiifl 
"{Folkways FA 2428 (w1th Oscar Brand aiid75ave Sear). - -- --

Mrs, Martha Hall, Mountain Music of Kentucky, Folkways FA 2317 
Carter Sisters and Mother Maybell'e; Columbia 20820 
Robin Roberta,~ fil ~ ~ l!:!!£ ~ ~. Tradition TLP 1033 

Come all ye fair and tender ladles, 
Take warning how you court young men; 
They're like a bright star on a cloudy morning, 
They will first appear and then they're gone. 

They'll tell to you some loving story 
To make you think that they love you true; 
Straightway they'll go and court some other, 
Oh that's the love they have for you, 

I wish I were some little sparrow 
And I had wings and I could fly. 
I would fly away to my false true lover, 
And while he'll talk I would sit and cry. 

But I am not some little sparrow, 
I have no wings nor can I fly, 
So I'll alt down here 1n grief and sorrow 
And try to pass my troubles by. 

I w1ah I'd known before I courted 
That love he.d been so hard to ga1n, 
I'd of locked my heart 1n a box of golden 
And fastened 1t down w1th a silver chain. 

Young man never cast your eye on beauty, 
For beauty is a thing that will decay, 
For the prettiest flowers that grow 1n the garden, 
How soon they'll wither, w111 wither and fade away. 

S1de II, Band 4, BLACKEST CRCld 

Of the "false t rue lover" lyrics Edna sings on this album, 
this is certainly the most unstable, Many of the stanzas and 
images occur 1n other relatively stable songe in Great arita1n 
and the United States, but it 1a impossible to say that the ele
ments "belong" to any of the combinations, Some of the British 
elements can be traced at least to the 17th century and are pro
bably older, 

Edna learned this song from Lula Hale, teacher and collector 
of Homeplace, Ary, Kentucky. M1ss Hale secured the song in an 
eleven-stanza form from Sadie Williams of Troublesome Creek in 
the 194o's. Miss Hale usually omits stanzas 9 and 10 because she 
does not feel they belong to the song. As printed in Songs of 
All Time, stanzas 3 and 5 are also omitted. And Edna drops a 
t'urth'er""stanza in this performance. In the transcribed text be
low the material originally collected by Miss Hale (on dep0s1t 
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in the We s tern Kentucky Folklore Archive) ie included in paren
theses. 

References: 
Brown, III, pp. 299-304 
Sharp, II, pp. 52-3, 96 , 110, 113-8 , 114, 117-8 
Dean-Smith, p. 112 
Reeves, Idiom, pp. 213-4 
~ of ill Time, p. 53 

Discography: 
Jeau Ritchie, Shivij'eel Esoteric ea 538 
Philyaw Brothers, t 1 e Hard to Please Your Mind", Vocal1on 04119 

The blackest crow that ever flew, 
Although 1t may turn white, 
When I prove false to you, my love, 
Bright day (s) will turn to night. 
When I prove false to you my love, 
The rocks will melt and run, 
The ocean will freeze in a sclid cake, 
And the deep blue sea will burn. 

(The etorme are over the ocean, Love, 
The eea begins to foam. 
It almost breaks my heart, little love, 
To think of you at home.) 

I asked your mother for your (you) love. 
She eaid you were too young. 
I w1eh I'd (I had) never eeen your rosy cheeks 
Or heard you chattering tongue. 

(I'm going away to leave you, Love, 
1 am going for a while, 

And before I return to you 
I'll go ten thousand miles. 

(Your gold ring I'll send back to you, 
Your letters I will burn. 
The lock of hair you stole from me 
I'll thank you to return.) 

Your yellow hair I do compare 
With a beaded link of gold. 
You was the prettiest creature, little love, 
My eyee (love) ever did behold. 

Remember on you(ders) mountain, Love, 
In (when) sitting by me , (side by) side, 
You promised you would marry me 
And be no other's bride. 
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(The train is on the island, Love, 
The ship is on the sea. 
I wonder where my darling's at 
That she don't write to me. 

(I'm wondering though you treat me so 
And talked to me so kind, 
But you never know those foolish girls, 
They never know their ml.m..) 

I've a bright ship on the ocean, Love, 
I've a bright ship on the sea, 
I've a true love out 1n the country 
That never goes back on me. 

Side II, Band 5. I WONDER WHEN I SHALL BE MARRIED 

Known 1n the United States at least from Vermont to Florida 
but relatively infrequently reported by collectors, this spinster's 
lament has been traced to an ~11sh broadside, "The Maid's Sad 
Complaint for Want of a Husband, oredited to Lawrence 'White and 
licensed July l, 1673. And 1t found a place in The Scots Musical 
Museum. In the Appalachians where a girl of 19 was an old maid and 
tJi'ei'ot of a spinster was harder even than that of a wife, the 
humor of the song was a bit wry. 

Edna thinks that this family song was originally brought home 
by her slater, Una. 

References: 
~ of All Time, p. 13 
JFss, No."'"')5,"'"jip7 142-5 
Henry, Son5s, pp. 153-4 
Morris, pp. 153-4 
K1nca1d, No. 2, p. 33 

Discography: 
Jean R1tch1e, The Beet of ••• , Prestige/International 13003; Court

.!ru:. !ill£ other [211f_ Solli'is f!1. .!d:!.! Southern Appalachians, Ele-ktra 
E.TU. 122 

Edna and Jean Ritchie,~ R1tch1e Family o_.[ Kentucky, Folkways 
FA 2316 

I wonder when I shall be ~arr1ed, 
Oh be married, oh be married, 
I wonder when I shall be married, 
For my beauty's beginning to fade. 

My mother she 1s so w1111ng, 
Oh BO willing, oh so will1~, 
My mother she ls so w1111ng, 
For she has four daughters besides. 

My father has forty good sh1111ngs, 
Oh 309d shillings, oh good shillings, 
My father has forty sood shillings 
And they will be mine 'When he dies. 
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My shoes have gone to be mended, 
Oh be mended, oh be mended, 
My shoes have gone to be mended, 
And my petticoat's gone to dye green. 

And they wlll be ready by Sunday, 
Oh, by Sunday, oh by Sunday 
And they wlll be ready by Sunday, 
Oh say, won't I look llke a queen. 

A cup, a spoon, and a trencher, 
Oh, a trencher, oh-a trencher, 
A cup, a spoon, and a trencher, 
And a candlestick made out of clay. 

Oh say, won't I be a bargain, 
Oh, a bargain, oh, a bargain, 
Oh say, won't I be a bargain 
For someone to carry away. 

I wonder when I shall be married, 
Oh, be married, oh, be married, 
I wonder when I shall be married 
For my beauty's beglnnlng to fade. 

Slde II, Barn 6. AN OLD MAN CAME COURTING ME 

Even 1n this mlld version, th1R le a surprlslng song to flnd 
1n Appalachia, as lts previous appearances in America have been 1n 
the Northeast. The answer ls simple. Edna learned this song from 
a glrl whose name she has forgotten--a Canadian girl who came back
stage and talked with her when she was in the cast of Wilderness 
Road~ Berea. 

As sung in Scotland, the west of England, Anglia, and the 
.lmsrican Northeast the song tends to be quite outspoken in relating 
the experiences of the girl who wed far beyond her years. "Free" 
songs of this sort are not unknown 1n the Appalachians, but their 
circulation is restrict-;;;r-and they are strictly blackguard songs. 
The ordinary fo:J.ksong collector seldom garners them {but see Henry, 
Folk-Son5s, pp. 312-3). The theme of the old man's courtship 
occupies a number of sangs, but this song seems unrelated to such 
iteins as "The Old Man Who Came Over the Moor" and "The Quaker's 
Courtship". Rather, its English and widespread American counter
part {if not version) is "Get Away, Old Man, Get Away" {See 
Randolph, II, 127-8). 

References: 
Dean-Smith, p. 95 
Greig, II, No. 149 
Hubbard, p. 156 
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Discography: 
Jeannie Robertson, "A Aul' Man Cam' Coortln' Me•, Scottish Ballads 

,!ill1 Follc Son5s, :Prestlge/Internatlon 13006; "Never Wed an Old Man" 
The Foikson5s or· Britain, II:~ of Seduction, Caedman TC 1143 

Sam7::arnar, wMaidaWhenYou 1 re Young Never Wed an Old Man", .!!£!!. .!.2, 
the Time for F1ah1:ng, Follcways FG 3507 

Alaii""'i-i1I!s," "Toe Foolish Old Man", "~, Fiddle ~ .!E£. ~-
tale !!:.2.J!l ~. Folkways, FG 35~ 

An old man came courting me, hey down, derry down 
And old man came courting me, hey derry dee, 
And old man came courting me, vowed he would marry me, 
Girls beware, never wed an old man. 

Chorus: 
For an old man looks sourly, hey down, derry down 
And old man looks , sourly, hey derry dee. 
He looks at you sourly, not dally but hourly, 
Girls beware, never wed 11.Il old man. 

And when we were married, hey down, derry down 
And 1'tlen we were married, hey derry dee, 
And when we were married I wished I were burled, 
Girls beware, never wed an old man. 

He swore at ma awfully, though we were lawfully 
Wedded 1n church for to part never more. 
He sneered at rrry cooking and when I wasn't looking 
He 1 d fllng all the bacon and eggs on the floor. 

So awfully lazy by nigh drove me crazy, 
He slouched about smoking from morning till night, 
No work would he do for the farmers all knew 
He'd be after the older and to quarrel and fight. 

So young glrls take warning, old lovers be scorning 
Who come prowling rounl to play catch as catch can. 
Take warning, take warning and bid them good morning 
And choose for your husband a Jolly young man. 

Side II, Band 7, JACK.ERO (Laws N 7) 

The motif of the female warrior le old ln popular literature 
and has been popular 1n Anglo-American balladry for the last three 
centuries, The reasons for the maid's donning man's attire and be
coming a soldier or sailor vary, but ehe ls usually seeking or 
accompanying her lover, sometimes, as ln this ballad, 1n defiance 
of her parents. Doubtless one can accept reports of similar 
occurrences in the world of fact; but they occurred more frequently 
in the world of fancy, 

Edna thinks this ballad may have been brought into the family 
by some of her older sisters from Hindman Settlement School, Edna's 
performance.omits some elements found elsewhere, including the 
serving maid's informing of the parents, the discovery of the girl's 
sex, and her triumphant return with her lover, Also missing from 
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F.dna's a1nging--but included 1n other copies trom Ritchie family 
tradition--is the dialogue concerning the maid's slender xaiat and 
her 'lthite and amal.l fingers, which occurs in many ot the teule 
warrior ballads and was not present in earlier torma of "Jack 
Monroe•. 

Referenoea: 
Laws~ PP• 17, 202-211, 241 
Brown, II, 314-7; IV, 182-4 
Greig, I, P• 45 
B. Ritchie, PP• 3-4 
J. Ritchie, Swap~¥~ ~ook, 
Kincaid, deluxe ., p. 27 
Raine, pp. 16-7 

pp. 62.;.3 

Discography: 
Jean Ritchie, Soifa trom K~tucky, Weatminiater SWN 18021, VP 6037 
Mrs. Maud. Long, aciie'"s ne I-Bailing•, Library of Congress, 

AAFS L2l. (and ilFS 105) 
A. L. Lloyd, "Jackie Monroe•~ Street Sonf5S, Riverside RLP 

12-614 
Ewan MacColl and Peggy Seeger, Two-~ ~ri • Folkways FW 8755 
Tom Paley, Fo k ~b from the soutnernala~, Elektra EKL 

12; Cour ~ Folk Soasa gJ_ e SOut.hfn AppaJ,,ach1ans. 
Elektra 122 

There was a silk merchant, 
In London he did dwell. 
He had one only daughter, 
The truth to you I'll tell, 
Oh, the truth t.o you I'll tell. 

Her sweethearts they were plentiful, 
She courted both day and night, 
Till all on Jacky Frazier 
She placed her heart's delight. 

"I 'll look fOU up in mY dungeon, 
Your bodf I 11 keep confined 
If there a none but Jacky J.l'razier 
That'll ever au1t my mind, 
Oh, that. 111 ever suit mY mind." 

When her parent.a saw him coming 
They flew in an angry way. 
She gave him forty Bhillinga 
To bear h1m far away, 
Oh, to bear him tar away. 

He sailed all over the ocean, 
ill over the deep blue sea, 
Till aately he got landed 
In the wars ot Germany, 
Oh, in the wars of Germany. 
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She sent down to the tailor's shop 
And dressed up 1n men's gray, 
And labored for their captain 
To bear her far away, 
Oh, to bear her far away. 

She sailed all over the ocean. 
All over the deep blue sea, 
Till safely she got landed 
In the wars of Germany, 
Oh, in the wars of Germany. 

She went down to the battlefield 
And viewed 1t up and down • 
.lmong the dead anl. wounded 
Her darling boy she found, 
Oh, her darling boy she found. 

She pioked him up all 1n her arms 
And carried him to the town 
And called in a physician 
To cure up all his wounds, 
Oh, to cure up all his 'liOunds. 

And now they're happily married, 
So well they do agree. 
And now they're happily married, 
So why not you and me, 
Oh, so why not you and me. 

Side II, Band 8. AB JOSEPH WAS A-WALl:I~G (vhiLd 54) 

This song ls regularly a part of the ballad "The Cherry 
Tree Carol", which combines this annunciation to Joseph wlth the 
apocryphlcal legend of the tree which bows down so that Mary can 
gather fruit. The legend 1n prose and song ls found throughout 
Europe, e.nd the United States. "The Cherry Tree Carol" frequently 
appeared in British popular print 1n the 18th and 19th centuries. 
The naming of Old Christmas as January 6 indicates that this ls 
a 19th century text. 

Edna says this ls Richard Chase's north Carolina version. 
Allowing for the repetition of the last half of each stahza as a 
refrain, this form seems to be the composite text Chase made from 
a number of sources and set to a tune he collected from Horton 
Barker of Chilhowie, V1rg1n1a. 
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Discography: 
Jean Rite.hie, "Tlle Cherry Tree Carol", British Traditional Ballads 

(Child 3allads) in the Southern >loun~Vol. 2, Follcways FA 
2302:The 3est of.:-:-;- Pi-estir.;e/International 13003; ~ 2.f. 
All Seasons, Tradition TLP 1031 

J1rs-:---Tiaud Lon.-,;. "The Cherry Tree Carol", Library of Congress AAFS 
L14 (and AAFS 66) 

Artus t.:oser, "The Che1·ry Tree Carol", Southern Mountain Folksongs 
and Ballads, Riverside RLP 12-617 

A. C°Lloyd, 11 The Cherry Tree Ce.rol", ~ EnQ.ish ~ Scottish 
Ponular 3allads, Riverside RLP 12-oJo. 

As Joseph was a walking 
He heard an angel sing, 
"This night shall be the birth ni&'1.t 
Of Christ our heavenly ;,in13, 
This ni3ht shall be the birth night 
Of Christ our heavenly icin,;. 

"He neither shall be born 
In house nor in hall, 
Nor in a J;:ing I s palace 
But in an oxen's stall, 
:,or in a king I s palace 
But in an oxen's stall. 

He neither shall be washen 
In white wlne nor in red, 
But in the clear spring water 
With which we were christen-ed, 
But in the clear spring water 
With which we were christen-ed. 

He neither shall be cloth-ed 
In purple nor in pall, 
But in the fair white linen 
That usen babies all, 
But 1n the fair white linen 
That usen babies all. 

He neither shall be rock-ed 
In silver nor in gold, 
But in the wooden cradle 
That rocks upon the mold, 
But ln the wooden cradle 
That rocks upon the mold. 

The sixth day of January 
His birthday shall be, 
When the stars and the mountains 
Shall tremble w1 th glee, 
When the stars and the mountains 
Shall tremble wlth glee." 
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As Joseph was a walking 
Thus did the angel sing, 
And !,iary' s son at midnight 
Was born to be a king, 
And Mary's son at midnight, 
Was born to be a king. 
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